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ihere was no parallelel since the celebrated
journey to Damascus. He trusted that Mr
Brooks would continue, journeying on until
he .saw,' more clearly even than the members
on the Republican side, what did constitute
loyalty and disloyalty. !The genleman had
also taken the ground - to-da- y that it was
proper for the House to look into the con --

8titution;of a State and decide whether it is
republican or not. v He was happy, for once,
to be able to stand with the gentlemen from
New York; and to vote with him. He wel-
comed him as a new convert, and; expected
himlikd all converts, to take tle' lead, and

'meet tor repentance. '4
Mr. Kelley opposed all the motions look-

ing to the exclusion of any of the Tennes--:
see members," and eulogized the character
and, services of Mr. Stokes. He wished the
men of the South to know that it was the
Democratic . party, - on this floor which did
not acknowledge any place or time5 for re-

pentance; which could relieve I disfranchise-
ment, not for rebellion; but for the holding
of opinions in 1801, which they held to-da- y,

on the Subject of States rights and the deg-
radation of colored: people. ,

Here Sir. Dawes moved the previous ques-
tion which wa3 seconded and Mr. Stokes
credentials were referred..

r

.; Third Military District.
TIIE : 5LECTIVB FRANCECISE QUESTION DBS

CIDET iilT&B ArJABA.MA. RECO- N- .

1' 8TRUCTI0N CONVENTION.
Montgomery, Nov: 21.The following isthe article on theelective franchise; as finally

adopted , by the reconstruction cpnventionas a part of the new constitution ; . k - V
SecL M E very male! person born in

the United States, and every male person
who has been naturalized, or who has de-
clared his intention to become a1 citizen ofthe United States, and is twenty-on- e years
old and upward, and who has resided in thisState six months next preceding the election,
and three months in the county in which he
otters to vote, except as hereinafter provided,
shall ba dcclared an elector t'PrmidedThktno soldier or sailor or marine in the military
or naval service ot the 1 United Staies shall
hereafter acquire a residence by reason of
being stationeii in this State. V';. .1 .V.,

Sec. 2. It shall be the, duty of the General
Assembly to provide, from time to time, tor
tne registration of ali electors but the! fol-
lowing classes persons, who shall not be
permitted ta register, vote or hold office:

First. Those who, during the- - late rebel-
lion, inflicted or caused to be inflicted any
cruel or unusual punishment upon any sailor,
soldier or marine employed, or citizen ot the
United Seates, ori who in any other way vio-
lated the rule3 ofeivilized warfare. t rl

Second Those jwho are or may be disfran-
chised by the proposed constitutional amend-
ment, known as' thn fourteenth article, and
the act of Congress passed March 2, 1867,
except such persons as have aided) the plan
of reccnstruction:proposed by Congress and
accepted tlje - political equality of all men
before the law: Provided, The General As --

sembly shall have power to remove the disa
bilities incurred under this' last clause.

Third. That those who shall Have been
convicted of treason, embezzlement of pub'-li-c

funds, malfeasance in office, crime punish-
able by law with imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary, or bribery. i

t

1

Fourth. No idiot or insane person shall be
permitted to register or vote in this State.

Sec. 3. All persons, be lore .registering,
must take and subscribe toUthe following
path: '.

"
j .

I do solemnly swear, or affirm, that I will
support and maintain the Constitution and
laws of the United States, and the1 constitu-
tion and laws of the State of Alabama; that
I am not excluded from registering by any
of the clauses in section 2d of this article ;
that I will never countenance or did in! the
secession of this State from the United
States: that ! accept the civil and political
equality of all mep, and agree not to attempt
to deprive any peson or persons on account
ot race, color, or previous condition, of anv
political or civil right, privilege oi" immuni
ty enjoyed by any other class of men; and
furthermore; that .1 will riot, in any way, in
jure, or countenance in otoers any attempt to
ihjure, any person or persons on account of
present or past support; of the Government
of the United Stakes, the laws of the United
states, or the principles ot the political and
civil equality of all men, or of affiliation with
any political party." !

Resolutions were adopted expressing en-i- re

satisfaction with tlie military I adminis
tration of General; Job ntPope, and tendering
him the ttanks of the people of Alabama
or the firm and impartial course which he

tias pursued. 1
'

4 I

Three votes were given against the reso
utions. ' 'J; ' ... ;!;

, 1 -
Co-Operat-

ive Societies.!i - i
Of the Co-operati- stores projected in this

city during the present year, but one remains.
that on the southwest corner oi 7th avenue and
25th street, opened jpn the l5th of October tor the
the sale ot coat and pour, but since the 1st of thlv
month groceries in general. It isfsaidto be the
only store yet, established in New York excln-afvl- y

on the principles ol the Pioneer Society of
Kochdalc. The pub&eription necessary; for raemi
bership Is $5, which purchases one -- share of t'ccapital stock. One dollar of this musJ be oaid
down, and the remainder in four, weekly siimj.
In addition to this, twenty -- five cents is charged
as entrance fee. A membership eulitlea purcha
ser to artieles at wholesale cost pi icii, with a
slight addition on account of rent, salaries and
otner expenses. 1 Ms ruauctiou lu tne! prices ot
the mass ot goods isvery notable when compared
with the charges of Jother groceries, bat neigh
boring snops strive to compete by lowering theif
rate on sugar and 'tii heavier staple; articled
This reduces the profits of all very cohsipenjbly.
The ve store sells to ihose who are not
members at the same rates charyed by its riva's
Of the many workshop hrojectecl.
in this city, that of tfie p inters oniy has been
successful, Of 25 members with which jit began,
but 6 were (employed in the office at first. . the
rest worked elswhere. Alt, have been called in,
and are now constantly occupied.. If their ac-

commodations were larger, a greater number of
men could be employed. I I

Ih Broklyn, the j Co-operati- glass-cutter- s,

near the Navy Yard, are doing well. Thc Co-
operative stove foundry in Troy, now established
more than two years, is -- succeeding retnarkab y.
rne company ae omiQiug two large brick stores
on their property fron'iiig the foundry,! one for
the sale of their products and one to let. The
west lory Co-operati- ve nouadry, wnch alto
makes stoves, was established last June', and - is
also thriving. The- - Albany .Co-operati- ve Stove
Found y, opened last February, has since been
enlarged. In Rochester the Equitable; Co-operati- ve

Foundry recently, turned out in ohca mouth
seventynine tons of btove casting; . Thei cashing
ol stoves seems to be a business peculiarly adap-
ted tor co-- o perative endearors. 1

Of co-perat- ive building associations there are
the Metropolitan, the First Co-operati- and the
Second Co-operati- ve societies, with headquarters
at 49 Lcmb ird street- - The former have bought
twenty lost at Mprrisania, with four houses al-

ready upon them, i The 500 members ! raise a
fourth.ofthe necessary money ; the remainder is
furnished at seven jper cent, by capitalists. In
Brooklyn there are the Metropolitan; Building
and Mutual Association, corner of Smith and
Atlantic streets, and the Brooklyn Co-operati- ve

Homestead Association, without headquarters.
A. Co-operati- ve Goal and Flour Society is form- -

ins at 49 Ludlow street, under the auspices of
Mr. John VV. Farmer. Three hundred barrels of
flour have been ordered from Mllwaucee j of three
qualities, ranging fron $9 75 to $11 85 per barrel.
delivered here : also 350 tons Of coal, at $6 per
ton of 2.240 Dounds. the retail nrice of which is
now $6 75, with the disadvantage tithe buyer of
rarely receiving more tuan a,oou pounas 10 iu s

ton, and often less-r-J-V. Y. lvst.

Bsneticksd'. The Duke, ot Montmorenci,
who waa beheaded at Ton' ouse. loved tof dis rib- -

nte his favors. This .nobleman, while travelling
In Languedoc observed lour husbandmen in a
fl.M who were dinlnff in the shade of a buh.

Tjt n m, roach: these pobd oeonie." sain he to
those who lolloled him, "and ask tuem if they
hoisatra thomslvM KkriiiT '! eThrec replied that.
confining their felicity to certain conveniences of
their conuition, waicu uouau v--

desired nothing in the world. The fourth franfc--i
vioHo-p.-d thkt one thins was wanting to

hia h8Dtiness: it was that ot being able to acquire
a certain inheritance w"hich his father possessed.

AnA tr vnn had that inheritance."- - s id M. de
lrnMiiPi "wnold Toa be content ?" "As
much so as I could be," replied the dcasant.

Hn mnch is itfi worth?" askd the Duke.
Twrt thnnnand francs' replied the peasant.
T thpm be civen tiim." replied the Duke, and

let it be said that I have rendered one man hap--

in my life. LeVauor

mighty God can keep the loyal people, in .the
end, from achieving their own libertyi and tram-
pling, to the dust the minions of the old and still
dominant slave power." . The same artiele calls
Andrew Johnson "the arch traitor and assassin. '

The Conveotibn met at noon to day. It elect-
ed negroes as temporary chairman and secretary. '

No permanent organization was arrived at It
adjourned 4 until Monday.; ) 44 , negroes and .25
whites were present in cancuf.'l " Judge Taliafero
seemed to be their choice . for permanent ' chair-
man," bat probably the negro members will elect
oae of their own color. It is understood that it
was resolved, in caucus

1

last night, that.the first
step of the Convention would be to declare all ,

State offices vacant, and fill th-- m with appointees
acceptable to the Radical prty. ? The recent ap-- -
pomtments by Gen. Mower,' with one or two exr
cet)tlons: don't suit the members.

Dr. Avery, the newly appointed Sheriff, is in
quiet possession of his office this morning. He
swore in most of the old deputies. !". The Court
proceeded to the business which had been inter
rupted by the late confusion. I

From mondV
Richmond, Nor. 23. The , Davis, .trial com

mences Monday, at 11 o'clock. At that hour he
will place himself in the custody of the United
States Marshal,. and it Is believed he will be ball- -

eo; lrom day to day, on his own recognizance.
About fifteen- - witnesses are 'summoned for the X:

Government, including j James A. Seddon, ' late
Confederate Secretary of War, and Geo. Jos. E.
Johnson. It is stated Mr. Davis will be tried on
a new indictment to be made by the Grand Jury
here. ChiefJu tice. Chase and Judge Underwood ,

arrived hele Monday: morning.., Messrs. Chand-
ler and Everts, of the prosecution, arid O'conuer .

and Shea, : of the defence, will arrive here to
morrow morning. Mr. Davis spent nearly all of
to-da- y with his counsel. ,

Foreign JMarkets.
' London, Nov. 23. Noon. Consols 941. Bonds

Livsbpool, Nov. 23. Noon. Cotton heavy.
uplands t--t; --ur leans at. Hales e,wo bales. Uread-stuff- s

' ' 'quiet. -

- London, Nov. 23. 2 o'clock. Noon. Bonds,
70 11-1- 6.

'
. '

i

LrvKRPOOLj Nov. 23. 2 o'clock. Cotton stea-
dy land rather more doing. Sales reachlO.000
bales. Lard 5ld. Bacon 4Sd.. others unaltered.

'"!'
r

New York Market.... .

New Yort, Nov7 23. Eve. Money easy at 7.
Discounts unsettled Banks not discounting free-
ly a d capitalists afraid of business paper owing
to reports of failures. A bull on stock Exchange
failed to-da- y. The Bank statement shows the
increase loan nine hundred and three thousand
dollars and of Specie one mlllion seven hundred
and sixty four thousanddollars. Decrease of cir-
culation. 400,000. Deposits three . millions
and twenty one thousand. Legal --tenders, three
million two hundred and seven thousand. i

Securities stronger. Gold closed firm at $1
40f.'; Cotton lower, sales of 2,000 bales at 17i
17. Flour, dull, State $8$10. Wheat dull.
Corn $l36t-364- . Whiskey quiet: Mess Pork
$20 65. Lard steady at lh a 13. Naval Stores
steady. Freights quiet :

a New York, Nov. 23. Noon Flour 10 a 20c.
lower. Wheat 1 a 2c. lower. Corn drooping.
Mess Fork drooinnz at 6j. Lard dull, uot
ton dull at 171c. Freights steady, 541 a 55, Ro- -

sin dull, Common $3. Money 7. Sterling y a
9. Gold $1 391. Bonds, old, 81 ; New 7.

Deathofthe Poet Hallcck.
It will be seen by a . telegraphic dispatch,

elsewhere published, that the poet, Fitz-Green- e

Halleck, died at Guilford, Canisci-cut- ,

on Tuesday night. He was borne at
the same place, in July, 17p5,his mother
being a decendantof Rev. John Eliot, known
in history as a missionary among the Indians :

of New England. A tew years before attain-
ing his majority, young Halleck removed to x

New'York, and entered the banking house
ofJacob Barker, where he remained for many
years For a considerable length of time
prior to the decease .; of John Jacob Astor,
Halleck was employed by that wealthy mer- -

chant, and so far gained his esteem as to ba
named as one of the original truutees of the
Astor Library, a position which he filled up
to the time ot his death. During his early"
days Mr. Halleck gave evidence of his poeti-
cal inclination in the production of several
poems, a few of which were printed in the
papers of that day but'which the author did
not Beem sufficiently, meritorious to be in- -j
corp!orated' in ; the collected editions of his
poems published in latter life. His lines to 1

"Twilight,"i the earliest in date of his col-

lected poenis, was printed in the New York
Evenina Post in 1818: and in the following
spring he assisted J. R Kim an Drake, a warm ,

personal friend, in the preparation of the
huuorous ''Croaker" papers for' that journal.
The Death of Mr. Drake, in 1830, coinpelle I

a conclusion of the series of papers, and Mr.
Halleck commemorated the departure of his :

beloved friend in a most touching postical
effusion. In 1819 he produced an atnusiu :

satire entitled "Fanny," written in the rneas- - i

tirt if Tl rr rnn'a F4rri .Tnon ' anil rrltirio? nrr

the follle!, fashions, and public characteis of
the day. The authorship ot this production,'
as well as that of - several papers of the
"Croaker," series, was not acknowledged h
for a number of years, but finally they were ,!,t;
publtshefi in the collected editions of ; his:
works, In 1822 he visited Europe, arid upon
his return published an edition of poems,
among which JAlnwick Castle,', ''Burns,"
and ' Marco Bozzaris," have acchieved the
greatest popularity. The latter poem is fa
miliarly known, throughout the whole coun-
try,' and more or less so, perhaps, in Euro --

;

peanj literary circles. His reputatiop, bow-ev- er.

xests mainly upon some of his poems
published in earlier works: The authorship
of the familliar poem, "The American Flag,"
has sometimes becnattributed both to Ha- t-
eck and his warmr personal friend, J. Rodman
Drake author, of the beautiful poem, '1 he
Culprit Fay." . Mr. Halleck was accustomed
in life to pay a yearly visit to New York city,
where lor two or three weeks, he enjoyed
the society of artists and the leading litera-
ry men of the nation, all of whom looked
with pleasure to hi coming; and delighted
to do the distinguish ed old man reverence.
N ,PJ Willis, the brilliant but eccentric au-tbo- r,

deceased, was in life a great admirer
of Mr. Halleck, and never failed to devote a
column to an account of the literary reunions,
which invariably occured on the occasion of
his annual visits, The good old man has
passed away 5 but from every school-hou- se

in the land the story of Marco . Bozzaris will
be declaimed for centuries, and teachers
will tell their pupils that, like the hero Of

"One of the few, the immortal names;
That are not born to die." ; ;

Washington Chronicle,

Busines on the Ohio and Chesapeake ca--

nal is very much delayed on account of our
insumciency ot water,

TELEGRAPHIC
REPORTED FOR THB DA.ILT POST. '

THE COTTON TAX.

TIIE ipPACnUEilf FEELiriG.

II

T;HE 'SUSPJElifSION':: IN
i NEW .ORLEANS.

Trial of Jefferson Davis

The Louisiana Convention.

The .Alabama Convention

Tlie IVTai'Lcet Reports.

From Washington.
Washinoton. Nov. 23. Gen. Albion

' P.
Howe, of the FreedmanV Bureau,, has gone
Souttvto sell" the Bureau - property- - turned
over to it at the close of the war, for the
school fund. . The first sale will occur" on
the 3d of December, at Augusta. : r

The following is Kelly's resolution : Re
solved, That the welfare of the people, the
maintenance of the faith, a&d credit of the
government require the repeal of f the tar
imposed by. existing laws on cotton, and the
productions of mechanical tand manufactur-
ing industry. . . ".

it is said the wool interest will oppose the
repeal of the tax. '

chr Presto, of Newport, was wrecked at
Abaco on the 9th.

Denmark retains Santa Cruz.
Judge Wylie, in equity, in the case mak

ing Mary Beckett's property liable for her
alleged husband's debt, decided adversely,
because JIary was notiin law, Beckett's wife.
They cahie together during slavery

.
and the

! i p
reiutiuns oi man ana wiie are unknown to
the slave law. Both parties deny matrimo-
ny subsequent to emancipation, and there
fore, in law, are living together in cohcubin

.: ni -- i --i? ; iae. lue oiu was dismissed wuu cosrs.
The feeling regarding the impeachment is

feverish.
The Election Committee will not report

on the Kentucky delegation until after the
impeachment reports are submitted, when
unless the interests of the impeach era require
exclusion, the delegation, expept Maj. Young
iromsMcliee s district, will doubtless be ad-
mitted.. '

....
-

Alabama Reconstruction Convention. ;
Montgomery, Nov. 23. The Convention

passed an ordinance imposing an additional
tax of ten per cent, on the taxes otherwise,
assessed on the taxable property in this State
ior tne purpose oi paying tne expenses oi
the Convention, to be assessed and collected
during the tax year of 1868.'

Tpe Bill of Rights of the Constitution pro
vides, among other things, that all. men are
created equal,1 that they are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable rights,
that among these are life, liberty and the
pursuit ot happiness, and that all persons
and classes in this State who are or may be
declared citizens of the United States bv
the Constitution thereof, are hereby declared
citizens of the State of Alabama, possessing
equal civil and political rights and public
privileges, without distiuction of race, color,"
or previous condition. p

The section in the Bill of. Rights denning
treason, as passed, says: No one shall be
convicted ot treason except on the testimony
oi two witnesses to the same overt act, or
upon his own confession in open court.

i oe irancuise ariicie proviues mat tnose
who shall be convicted of treason shall; not
exeicise the right of suffrage.

It is believed that all persons who come
within the $20,000 clause of President
Johnson's amnesty proclamation., and
against whom ; proceedings were instituted
in u. o. uistnct uouns, , wno, on oeing
pardoned by the President had to appear in
court and enter, the plea of pardon and guil
ty, are disfranchised by the new Constitu
tion.. : If this is correct, thirty or foity thous- -

ana wtutesare aisirancuisea at one diow in
this State.

In the Evening Session an amendment to
the Bill of Rights was offered, that common
carriers shall not make any discrimination
on account of color, between persons travel
ing on public conveyances, which caused
great excitement. Several black delegates
delivered inflammatory harangues, demand-
ing entire social equality, and the right to
ride in. 5 sleeping cars,.&c. Two whites.
Griffin and Keffor,' favored the amendment,'
making violent speechss. '

. Several whites
opposed it in strong speeches, and after a
heated and protracted debate, , the subject
was postponed until Monday.

.From New Orleaus. ....

New Qelexns, Nov. .The Republican of
this morning has an eJitorial headed, " Who is
Responsible ?'V alluding to suspensions and re-

movals by Gen. Mower, by orders from Wash-

ing, in which it nscs the following language :

" The day; will ccme, and perhaps it may be a
bloody one, when the loyal people of Louisiana
will hold the authors of this interference in the
progress of reconstruction, to a strict account.
The War of the rebellion is not yet over. The
States of the South are not yet reconstructed.
TheJ grand army of the Republic is double the
numbers of old. The grand armyot the "Poto-
mac has tried Soldiers and dusky faces, who still
love their profession and cherish the bid musk-
ets they carried so bravely on many a well fought

"
field. The lowly and humble have learned their
rights, and know how to fight, and, if need be,
to die for them. No power save that of the Al
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MILITARY COMMANDERS.

DISTRICT OP THE CJL ROLINJLS '
Major Gen.i Ed. It. S. Canbt, Commanding.
Louis V. Ga.zia.ro, AT D; C. & A. A. A. G.

:. " ;':.. 51.; ;
' -r- -l';

POST or WIL.MIROT021. "

Bv't. Lt Col. R. T. Frank, Commanding y

Bureau of Refugees, Freedmeri St Aban--t
. . doned Lands. ?.

- r'''t
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA. - j '

Bv't. Major Gen. N. A. Milks, Commissioner
Bv't. Lt. Col. Jacob F. Churr, A. A. Q. j

Fourth Sub-Distri- ct of. North Carolina, consist-
ing of the counties of Brunswick, Columbus,
Robeson,. Bladen, Duplin, Sampson and New

; ' l '' ' I kFlanovert' i. 'A' '.

Capt. Allan Rutherford, 44th U S Infantry,
(Brevet Brig Gen, U S Vols,) Sub Assistant Com-
missioner. Office, City Kali, Wilmington, N C.

Rkv. a. S. Ashley.. SuD't of Edncation for 4th
Sub District Office, City Hall, Wilmington, N p.

A. A. Surg. Robert Harris, Surgeon in charge
of Frccdmen's Hospital, Camp Lamb. "' T

Lieut. L. Echelberrt, in charge of Sub Dis-

trict o Duplin and Sampion counties. Office
Duplin county. 1 i 'i "

VVilliam Birsie, Esq., in charge of Sub Dist-
rict of Robeson and BUdea counties. Office at
Lumberton, Jtobeson countv. '.-!- v

; CITY OFFICERS.
Mavnr John Dawson.- -

. Btard of Aldermen S D Wallace, H VonGlahn, ;

J G Burr, Eii Murray, W II. Lippitt, A Adrian,
W A Wright, W. S. Anderson.

'!. Marshal Robert Ransom.
Special Depniy Marshal R J . Jones,

i C erk and Treasurer T W Anderson. v
Clerk of the Market L M Williams.

f CldefFirt Department R J Jon?s.
Chief Fre Wardens B W Beery.

: Lire Warden H Schulken, first ward ; Jame
Slnckelford, second ward ; B W Beery,
ward, W. Buykheimert fourth ward.

CUtj Surveyor W H Jones.
Wood Inspector F V P Yopp, J W Potter,

. ' "Thompson. r i

commissioners or navigation anb pilotage.
P W Fanning, Chairman ; Wm B Planner, Wm

M Harris. E Murray. Wm S Anderson, of Wil
mington; and Swift Galloway, of Smitritle, iT
U Uowey, Clerk and Treasurer.

HARBOR MASTER. " - r" j
"

Wash. Burkimer. i

PORT WARDENS.
Geo. Harris, S N Martin,, W B Whitehead, j

Ibrt Physician-- ! psh C Walker. I ) r
Btdminiiyf ComtniUeeQ C Moore, Samuel B;

Davis, W F Furpluss, Geo W Williams. Regular
meetings first Tuesday in the month. .

' ' COUNTY OFPiCERS. .
i -

j Chairman of Countg Court Wm A Wright,
Superior Court Clerk VL A Bagg. j

Clerk of County Court R B Wood,, Jr.
Sheriff" Samuel R Bunting. t

County SolicitorJohn L Holmes. ' i

' t Register Geo W Pollocd. .

Special Majstrate-dh- n J Conoley.
Special Court 3 D Wallace, W 3 Larkins, Jno

A Taylor, John A Sanders, John D Powers, y

County Surveyors J&mes W Williams,' John
rt ; '' : :-

-- Moore, v'i'ift :

Vounty Trustee Owen Fennell, Jr. rr
- Constables R L Sellers, I Peterson, James; H
Philyaw, E D Hewlett. I

Committee of Finance S D Wallace, AJohn
Taylor, John A Sanders. - - - j'--

Warden oftne Bxrr John A Taylor. John A
Sanders, Archibald McMillan, Isaac James, Luke
B Huggins, W S Larkins. .

' ' ' - :l ,

Treasurer of Public BuUdinqsJ ohn C Wood,
County Banger O F Alexander. ;

Coroners John C Wood, Daniel P Bland,
i Standard KeewrJohviL C Wood.;;. .

' Wreck Master John A Sanders.. .
Etdry Taker John J Conoley. it
Superintendents of Common Schools & D Wal-

lace, Jas Kerr, W S Larkins, John D Powers, j R
UK Bryan.: ; ' ;: ;;' '

'
i!-'-

Inspector ef Naval Stores John S James, Arch-
ibald Alderman, James O Bowden, John C Bow
.den, Alfred Alderman, Thomas Player, W J

; Price, B Southerland, J. M Henderson, RC John-
son. : l' '. 1 I i

Inspector of Timber dbc.L II Bowden, James
George McGuffie, W ,M Munroe, E. Turlington,

"H M Bishop. ,i

Inspectors ofProvision dx.-r-- D E Bunting, Jno.
W Munroe, George,1 Alderman. .

MASONIC DIRECTORY.;.
i St. John's Lodge No. lV

'

' Meets last Th rsday evening "in
each month.

T. M. Gardner, W. M.v
' , Wm . M. Poisson, Sec'y.

Meets lit and 3d Monday in each month.
T. B. Car, M. E. . H. ." (

Wilminp-tn- Cnnncil No. 4
Mee'.s 1st Wednesday in each month. :

'Alfred Martin, T.N I.. G.-- Z M..
.A. f. KEPITOW. ftcuw uci

WILMINGTON & WELDONv R. R.
President R R Brldgers. j .

Directors on the part of the SMj,WrighVS D Wallace. Eli Murray, Alfred Martin,
A H VanBokkelen, Geo Harris, of Wilmington,
and John Everett, or uoiasDoro ., - : .""7" lr rty thA State Edward Iv

der, of Wilmington, John Norileet, of Tarboio,
and Thos; i). Hogf, of Raleigh. f ,

Chief Engineer and General Superintended k
Fremont.,. s- -

Transportation Wm. amiint
SelrlZry and Trleasurer- -l. W. Thompson.
Gen: Ticket Agent-W-oi- saon.

. Master Mechanic-- M. W. Hankms.
Freight Agent G. L. Dudley.

RAILWAY DIRECTORY.
WILMINGTON fc MANCHESTER R. K.

President Henry M. Drane. . .

ZDirectors-- 3 ohn Dawson; Henry Nutt, y..
ITlLu. a i nann.at T a f!owan. Ileo. J VV

McCall, W E Mills, James G. Burr, Richard
Bradley, J Eli Gregg. '

General Superintendent William MacRae.,.
Secretary and Treasurer W Ar Walker.

FORD - RAILROAD

Directors S J Person

utr, xv. ff'nle. Samuel H Walknp, Js wye
oiepnen r nw. n O Hendrson.
Hutchinson, tiaywoou i - i.
A n T nmin A R HOtneSIV...r'y-;- v j fiverettaJrJ'Zt-- W H Allen

Secretary and Treasurer I T Alderman.
Matter Mechanic W Gill. -

Freight Agent W B F rencn. ,

Nor. 21. 8flNATE---M- r. Sumner introduc-
ed a bill for the further security of equal
rights in the District of Columbia. This bill
wa3 passed at the last Session, btit not re-

turned by the President, therefore it must be
passed again. '; The bill was: read, as . fol-

lows r:;;.v'. :,;,;.v:!;r; h.. ,i;;l aa:a-Zn- ':t

Beit nactedr &c4 That the word 'w hite,"
wherever it occurs in the laws relating to the
District ot Columbia, or in the charter or or-
dinances of the city of (Washington or George-
town, and operating as a- - limitation ou. the
right of any elector of said District, or eith-
er of said cities, to hold any office, or .to be

"selected and to serve as a iuror, be, and the
same is hereby repealed ; arid it shall be un-
lawful for any person or officer to enforce, or
attemjft to enforce, said limitation after the
passage of this act. '

j .

Mr. Davis objecting, the resolution was
laid over. . . , , , . . .

MrEdraunds'offered the following5 joint
resolution, which was read, laid on the table,
and ordered to be printed. He said he would
call it up at an early day, and hoped it would
be passed with entire' unanimity ;

Whereas the public debt of the United
States was (except when specially otherwise
provided) contracted and incurred upon the
faith and credit ot the United States that
the same would be paid or redeemed in coin
or its equivalent ; and whereas doubts .have
been raised as to to the duty and propriety
of discharging such debt in coin or its equiv-
alent ; thereforer "f r f , " ; -

Resolved byrthe Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States in CoDgress
assembled. That the I public debt of the
the:United States: (except in the cases where
in the law authorizing the same other pro-
vision was expressly made) is owing in coin
or its equivalent, and the faith pi the United
States is hereby pledged in payment accord-
ingly. I

' Mr. Wilson offered the, following, whiph
was adopted! ? ; - :' ; - - f ;

Resolved, "That the Secretary of the Treas
ury be directed to communicate, for. the in
formation of the Senate, any facts or reports
in possession of that department relating to
the repeal of the tax on cotton. r

Mr. Grimes moved that when the Senate
adjourn it adjourn to Monday next. Carried.

House. Mr. Stevens was in his seat, his
physical condition, apparently, as good as
at last Session.

Messrs, Woodward and Cary, new mem-
bers, were sworn in. v ;

: Whsn the eight members elect from Ten-
nessee approached the Speaker's Chair, to
take the oath prescribed by law, objection
was mada by;jlr.' Eldridge to the adminis-- r
tration of the oath to Mr. StokesfMr. Brooks,
ot New York, objected; to administerinir the
oath tq any one of the ITennessee delegates.
on the groand that two if not more of them
had been guilty of treason to the Govern-
ment, anel, h&il taken the oath of allegitfnce
to Jeerson Datis. and that there does not
nov exist in Tennessee a republican form of
government. 7 In view of his character as a
KnowNothing Copperhead Democrat and
opposer of the Government, the Republicans
were much amused at this move of Mr.
Brooks. I

,

He argued that the electoral law ot Ten-
nessee disfranchises a J large proportion (a
majority) of its white citizens. The whole
vote of the State being; 140,000, 100,000 vo-
ters had controlled the election - 55,000 of
whom were negroes, controlling the 45,000
white voters who were; not disfranchised.
An oligarchy now existed and reigned
in lennessee, and j the franchise law
was a disgrace to any free form of govern- -

menu, a aisnonor 10 civilization, ana a reprobation

to all the forms of republican self-governm- ent.

Haying disposed of this gene-
ral objection, he proceeded to state his spe-
cial objection to the swearing in of Mr. But-
ler, as a member from Tennessee, because, as
a member of the Tennesse Legislature, before
and during the rebellion, he had introduced,
supported, and voted j for resolutions and
measures proving his disloyalty to the Uni-
ted States Government. Among those were
resolutions to reject the confirmation of any
man to office who endorsed the Helper book,
condemning the appointment of Mr. Seward
in Mr. Lincoln's cabinet as ah act of hostility
to the South, and for the calling of a con
vention to take the State out of the Union.
He quoted the precedent established by the
Republican side of the House last July in
regatd to the Kentucky members, and argued
that they were now irrevocably bound by.it.
He objected to the swearing ia of Mr. Mul
lins as a member from Tennessee, on the
ground that he had given aid arid comfort
to the rebellion ; had made speeches in be
half of it; had lent his aid and support, to
it, and had attempted jto raise troops for it,
having made a speech in Bedford county, in
1861; in which he urged the young men to
engage in,. a rebel company, and to defend

- their homes , and firesides. He - objected to
the swearing in of MrJ Arnell, on the ground
that he had established in Lawrence county.
Tennessee,ra. tannery, jwhich was devoted to
supplying shoes to the rebel soldiers. His
otoection to Mr. irimoie was miormauon
that, if he voted at all on toe question oi
secession, he had voted for takmg.Tennessee,
out oi ine union.

Mr. Trimble (in his seat) assured Mr. Brooks
that ne naa not done so.

Mr. Brooks accepted the denial, arid there- -
'i': a' - vi a. ? a m

lore wimarew an special ooiecxion 10 mr:
Trimble. 1

Mr. Stokes, of Tennessee has objected to
because of his hay ing admitted in the House
on the 7th of July,1866, his having written
a letter tb John Duncan on the 10th of May,
1861, stating that he understood some gross
misreDresentations! were going the rounds of

In reference to hi9 nositiortc whichUIO BClUuu tr 7

he wished to' correct ; that he had been a

uvuivux
.vnootp , nf- the Union tin. to the

,t - A aa trtr 75 I1IH1 trOnna

in violation of Iaw and for the subjugation
. i c it. .,u!Vku nAmmonfiPfi I invprnnr

S&T&teMZnYt: Jarming the State and resisting .Lincoln at
the point of the-bayone- t, and that he had
enrolled his name as a volunteer to resist
Lincoln's: usurpation. . , l

xr nwp moved as a substitute for the
pending motions ttiat the credentials of Mr.

Butler be referred to the Committee of Elec- -

tiohsand that pencung ui
question, he be not sworn - "c
stood the gentleman- - from NewYorkJiT.

i w i f m in rriinii i&ilu.urooKsjLio h.lf
TOnrWfnl nrntrrPfW MOCe ast SeSSlOU,

when he Dut himself on the ground that no

charge of disloyalty, however flagrant and
1 .n KTa ' 'rraa an fficip.nt around for the ex

clusion of a member who held the certificate
of his election.-- He congratulated the coun-- .

kjo wnndftrfnl conversion,, for whicn
14 y wu u
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Mr. Dawes closed the debate by moving
the previous question, remarking that the
House could " pass on I the question of Mr.
Stokes as1 well to-da- y as at any other time
the only thing in it being the Duncan letter.

The previous question was seconded, and
the resolution of Mr. Eldridge was rejected.
So Mr. Stokes' credentials were not referred.

Mr. Brooks then submitted a resolution to
refer, the.credentials of Mr.: Mullins to the
Committee of IJlections, and sent to the
Clerk's desk and had read a letter from a
lieutenant : in the; 12th United States infant
try, supporting the statement made in re-
spect to that case. Referripg to a remark
of Mr. L;Ogan's, he said that the 'only differ-
ence between Mr. Logan and himself was
that, at the beginning of the war, Mr. Logan
was a terrible Copperhead, and himself a
Union man ; while now Mr, Logan was a
terrible disunion man and Jacobite, and
himself still a Union man. As to the re --

marljs of Mr, Sch,enck, he said that that
gentleman; was not a very amiable person
had not that suavity of manner, which, as a
student of Chesterfield, he ought to have,
and that he was the regular scold of the
House. He defended his own course and
consistency in this matter. :

Mr, Dawes replied to Mr. Brooks.
Mr. Shellabarger said he would inot dis-- '

cuss the proposition whether the House
might disregard the requirements of the test
oath law, f The House-wou- ld be doing; a
most dangerous thing if it let down the high
and important requirements of the test --oath
for members on either side. It should hold
up in the utmost good faith the standard to
where the law had fixed it, and require that
vigilance shall be brought to bear to see that
no one shall be sworn in vho could not pro-
perly take; it. He. would not assent to his
colleague's (Mr. Schenck's) proposition that
Mr. Stokes should judge for himself whether
tie could take the test oath.

Mr. Schenk explained and justified his re
mark, and having referred to the! case ot
Senator Patterson, he said that he would have
permitted! him to take the oath, but would
the next moment have moved to expel him
tor manifest perjury.

Mr. Shellabarger (resuming) argued that
the resolution to refe Mh Mullin's credgntials
should be adopted

resolution on the ground, principally, that
the charge against Mr. Mullins was made
.simply on an unsworn statement contained
in the letter of a person untouched for. Re
ferring tq Mr. Brooks, he (remarked that it
would hardly be believed that a leader of
the Know Nothing party should be found
now boasting , by how many Irish votes he
coulb be returned to Congress if he were ex
pelled for; misconduct. Ho believed in re-pent- ance

and was very glad that a gentle-
man heretofore the leader of the dark-lanter- n,

anti-Catholi- c, church-burnin- g, and orphan
asylum-burnin- g party should change and be-

come the leader of cohorts of Irishmen, if
Irishmen could bo found so deluded as to
follow him.

Mr. Dawes, in behalf of Mr. Mullins, en- -

lue IU,i ' ( compie v -
pntleman of nil the matters alleged m the

The House voted on the resolution, and it
was rejected unanimously.

The Tennissee members then, except Mr.
Butler, were called in front of the Speaker's
chair, and had the test-oat- h solemnly ad-

ministered to them, i
Delegates from Washington and Montana

Territories were sworn in. i

!' Papers! announcing the election 1 of Mr.
Cleaver from New Mexico were referred to
the Committee on Elections. l i ' --

The order requiring the Judiciary Com-

mittee to Ireport forthwith on the Impeach-
ment nf iW. President was . taken up. Mr.
Wilson, Chairman, stated that the report of
the committee,

was not yet complete, dui mat
would bex whole subject

i 7 The inn ai 1 ora t"l tirxsubmitted to the House. -

of the order was accordingly" postponed to
Monday. -

Mr. Robinson submitted ft '' resolution
charinir Charles Francis Adams, i United
States Minister to Great Britain,: with neglect
nf dnt v toward American citizens in HiUgland

and Ireland, (Fenians), and instructing the
itteft to inauire into the

facta; and if the charges are found jtrue, to
present articles of impeachment against Mr,

Adams.-- x u Hincsion of this matter the
Tt.... rnnAxr when the com- -
""U8C aJOUrCu v "jT"j ' ? " T ,r

i i...th. n Aartvaco
1 Tttt ITartFnrrl I OUranQ sava luay
of their Pushes byIhegregauopai mm

i i orora nt I nnnpniicui aLiu tt o mu. "
dreTtowat Uast one-thi- rd of the families
am nnt s u.w f nlnr to church. Ir- -

religion was found to increase in proportion
tn thA diitannp from the centre of the towns
It prevails more in sparsely settled farming
rWrW i than in manufacturing villages.
The State Committee on Home Evangaliza-tio- n

say, in their report: "The returns give
the impression that the Roman Catholic pop--

"fnot often sink to so low a grade
"f heathenism as the irreligious native born

i uuuuiawvM ... :
atiTeU abandon

.

thnuht tSf God, and some respect tor
Uniformly

ineir owu ic.ig w- -
the districts most utterly given over to deso
lation are districts occupied by a populaUon
purely native American. .

The amount due from soldiers to sutlers is
nonger to be stopped in favor of the sutler.

i
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